
From: Andrew Vanhorn <avanhorn@jbgsmith.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 2:49 PM EST 
To: Mark Schwartz <mschwartz@arlingtonva.us> 
CC: Christina Winn <cwinn@arlingtonva.us>; Anthony Fusarelli <afusarelli@arlingtonva.us>; Alexander Iams
<aiams@arlingtonva.us>; Jill Hunger <jhunger@arlingtonva.us>; Erik Beach <ebeach@arlingtonva.us>; Jill Hunger
<jhunger@arlingtonva.us>; Stephen Maclsaac <smacisaac@arlingtonva.us>; Erik Beach <ebeach@arlingtonva.us>;
Jennifer K Smith <jksmith@arlingtonva.us>; Richard Tucker <rtucker@arlingtonva.us>; Joanne Gabor
<jgabor@arlingtonva.us> 
Subject: RE: Steering Group members 
Attachment(s): "National Landing Project Team List 12.7.18.xlsx" 

Mark (and group),

 

Thanks for sending this email and connecting all of us.  I finally have our project team lists that I can share for coordination of our

organizations.  While I’m engaging in all Arlington related issues, you’ll see that I have identified a key contact (in highlight) on the

attached worksheet for each project, who will really be the best resource for your team if there are detailed questions.  I’d like to be

kept in the loop, but ideally each of our teams can work out most matters without further senior level engagement.

 

My contact information (for anyone who doesn’t already have it) is included below.  Please reach out with any questions or

comments.  Anything we can do to facilitate ease of communications and address items before they become problems is something I

am fully supportive of!

 

Best, Andy

 

Andrew VanHorn  |  EVP, Development  

JBG Smith

240.333.3815 direct | 202.257.1014 mobile 

avanhorn@jbgsmith.com 
JBGSMITH.COM

 

From: Mark Schwartz <Mschwartz@arlingtonva.us> 

Sent: Thursday, December 06, 2018 8:49 AM

To: Andrew Vanhorn <avanhorn@jbgsmith.com>

Cc: Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us>; Anthony Fusarelli <Afusarelli@arlingtonva.us>; Alexander Iams

<Aiams@arlingtonva.us>; Jill Hunger <jhunger@arlingtonva.us>; Erik Beach <Ebeach@arlingtonva.us>; Jill Hunger

<jhunger@arlingtonva.us>; Stephen Maclsaac <Smacisaac@arlingtonva.us>; Erik Beach <Ebeach@arlingtonva.us>; Jennifer K

Smith <JKsmith@arlingtonva.us>; Richard Tucker <Rtucker@arlingtonva.us>; Joanne Gabor <Jgabor@arlingtonva.us>

Subject: Steering Group members

 

Andy:  I have copied the members of the Steering Group I have put together.

 

Feel free to reach out to any of them as they are a singular organism with full Borg-like

interconnections – and abilities to find others in the County who need to help.  Erik is handling

Parks related issues, Jennifer is our communications person – the others I know you have

worked with before.

 

 

Mark

Confidentiality Notice: This message and its attachments are intended solely for the use of the intended recipient(s) and

may contain information that is confidential, proprietary, privileged or otherwise exempt from disclosure under applicable law

or doctrine. If you are not the intended recipient, please be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution, reliance upon or

use of the contents of this message is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender, and delete

and destroy all copies of this message and its attachments.  No confidentiality or privilege is waived or lost by transmission

errors.


